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Claudia &
Silvia Cigliuti
Fritelli Cigliùti
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More women taking charge
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Ladies
ofthe Langhe

Times must be changing in ltalian wine - there are more and

more women managing family estates. Trèditionally limitèd to
administrative roles, women are increasingly taking

responsibility in both vineyard and winery. Nowhere is this

more evident than the Langhe, home to Barolo and Barbaresco.

lan d'Agata meets the women behind six leading estates

Chiara Boschis
E Pira e Figli

'tvAlT A MlNUTl,' objects Chìam Boschis ol lhc
E Pira estare. 'Nobody here views admislrative roles

àsdemeaning.ln the Langhe.womenhàvcslwavs
taken chargeof financcs, because our men used to
lose ù,hole esrales ìn one night of card playingl'

Boschis is perhaps the best example of new-wave
femr le wincmsters i n r he l-a nghe shc graduated i n

business lmm the University of Turin, buî dreamed
of studying agriculture. when her lalher borght the
famous Elira estate in B3rolo, her brctherscesare
and Cìorgio were busy with the exìsling farn ilv estate

lro4ogno, so this was her chance. '{avjng $own up

watching my lather,I had all lhe trainjngl needed.'

she salE - though she didn'î always agreewith him

'l never argued wit h himaboul lhe vineya rds,' she

recalls. 'otherwise. we w€re like cat and dog.'

Boschis took over ! Pira in rg I0, soon modilyirg
îhings. ln 1993,she met ciorgio Rivetti andioined
rhe 'Baroh aoys' - s group oi young produc€rs

looki4lo modemise Barolo (avoiding long
maceralion times, using roto-fermentets and small
French oak baÍiques rather lhan large Slavonian
óak barrels). 'The lbiggest] modernjst innovation
was reduction ofyields, not the use of small oak
barrels,'says Boschis.'ln 1994 I green-harvesied so

much thalournextdoor neighbourcoìled my
father lo ask if I was madl I also femember

overhearing ms le vineyard wo*ers saying how

sorry lhey felt lor my father - his crBzy daughter
was making him spend so much money in the
vineyards u nn€cessarilyl' The Fucity of women

winema kers in those years was sùch that during a

Barolo Boys stint in the us, one good-humourcd

wine merchant crcàled a special T-shin underscorjng
her presence on touÍ 'The Barolo Bq'! and one Cirl .

ror all her success, Boschis is not resting on her

laurels.ln 2008, she acqoired a parcel ol vines in
úe Moscon i cru, and later d€cided to rent vines in

serralunga's Cabutli cru. The two Barolos her eslate
is known for wìll change as a resuh. The Barolo
cannubi cru wìll remain unali€r€d, but the Barolo
via Nuova will cbdnge completely (rnade tuon the

Cabutti, Terlo und Ravera vineFrds) Mosconi will
be used in a nert, third, Barolo.

one to try: E Pll. dI qdÍa go5dlLr

C.nnrbl, Bliolo 2OOt **** 17.5ptt20
t45-€55 A.ry ar6a a n{dd, Éx.1, Fln. & R.r..

Ref ined, aromatic. balanced: the best ever
young Barolo by Chiara Boschis? !lodern
nose otvanilla oak and arcmatic herbs is

complicated by red cheÍyaîd berries.

Ddnt: 20t5-2025, alcohoI 14%
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